Amilla Glamping

For real nature lovers, we have built you a bedroom under the stars!
Located in a secluded spot among the island jungle, a high-tech, fully waterproof, air-conditioned and climate-controlled
inflatable pod offers a uniquely immersive nature experience with a 360 degree view!
Forget the city, forget work and forget the routine: let nature, chirping birds, butterflies and stars steal you away in a
magical night. A refined style of camping, this experience offers access to bathroom, showers (indoor and outdoor), plunge
pool, steam room, sauna.
Personalise your stay by choosing one of the packages available and immerse yourself in a unique experience that will come
to mind for long time to come.
Bubbles and Stars
Canapés and Champagne, 30-mins foot reflexology for two, BBQ dinner under the stars, overnight stay, breakfast on the
beach. 800++
Wellness your Way
Canapés and a bottle of wine, 60-mins body massage for two, BBQ dinner on the beach, overnight stay, sunrise Yoga
session, breakfast on the beach. 1,100++
Moonlight Romance
Canapés and a bottle of wine, romantic 90-mins Rose Quartz Heart Massage for two, BBQ dinner under the stars,
overnight stay, intimate breakfast on the beach. 1,100++
Private BBQ dinner for two
A selection of canapés, starters, meat and fish and dessert under a beautiful night sky. 550++
Overnight Experience
Overnight experience surrounded by the natural lush of the island. 450++
Cinema, Pizza and Popcorn night
Private cinema set up, pizza and popcorn for two. 450++

UPGRADE YOUR GLAMPING PACKAGE:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Add
Add
Add
Add
Add
Add

canapés and a bottle of wine
a 30-mins foot reflexology
a 60-mins full body massage
Private Cinema set up
a private BBQ dinner
a customised menu

75++
110++ per person
200++ per person
200++
350++ per couple
Upon request

Above packages are for 2 people only - additional guests joining dinner will be charged USD 170 per adult and USD 75 per child (between 3 and 12 years old).
The overnight stay is for a maximum of 2 people.
Please note that there will be a surcharge on Valentine’s Day 14th of February, Easter, Christmas Eve & Christmas Day 24th & 25th December, New Year’s Eve 31st
December and Orthodox Christmas.

Prices are in USD and are subject to 23.2% government taxes and service.

